
Nursing 

Nursing Data Entry ClerkReceptionist

Weekly runs DM 925. 
Reviews List. Calls 
Dialysis Center for 

ESRD pts to get Med 
List, A1c, LDL, most 
recent dialysis record

Prints Demographic 
Questionnaires in appt 

reports for today’s 
patients

Scans labs into I-
lab. Scans 

dialysis record 
into I-DIAL. 

Routes labs to 
data entry clerks.

Enter orders for appropriate labs and 
populates orders. Mark acquired and 

Rcdcm dates with lab date.  Mark closed 
date as today.

Runs DM 872* for 
tomorrow’s

patients

Reviews user’s 
documents for 

scanned diabetic 
labs, creates lab 

order if necessary, 
enters lab values.

Reviews Mercy LCR for more 
recent diabetes measures

Presses Escape to 
return to DM 872 

Verifies that new lab tets 
now populate 921*

Reconciles labs from LCR 
with Lab entries

Reviews Scanned Doabetic Labs 
and reconcile with lab entries. 

Verifies that most current scanned 
labs are entered in appropriate lab, 

acquired, rcdcp, and closed.

PrntScrn of Pts LCR data, 
import image into scanned 

labs through clipboard 
feature, using I-Lab doc type, 

labels labs, changes date, 
then close

Weekly runs DM 868, 
schedules patients w/

o appt with primary 
resident or team

Runs DM 872 by appt for today’s 
patients. Enters name, A1c and LDL in 

ABC sheet. Gives ABC sheets to 
appropriate clinic nurse

Runs referal reconciliation daily. 
Closes completed referrals. Calls 

patients to verify that open referrals 
were missed appts.  Missed referrals 
other that eye, gyne, derm are sent 

to nursing. Imported I-OPTHO 
referrals triaged to ambulatory 

resident

Takes diabetic phone 
calls, recording qid 
home blood blood 

glucose in table form 
by meal time. 

Prioirity triage sugars 
to medical director

Takes diabetic BP 
calls.  Triages home 

BP reports to 
medical director

DM 792 Diabetics w Appt Today
DM 872 Diabetics_w Appt Today
DM 920 Diabetics Loc 3,4 Eye Exam/Ref’l
DM 921 Guzek-Diabetic LabEntry Loc 3,4
DM 925 ESRD Patients Loc 3,4

Reviews faxes 
received, scan 

diabetic labs into 
Medent

Reviews all requests 
for diabetes med refill 
checking  for missed 
appt. Refills diabetic 

meds 3 mo for 
compliant pts. 

Triages A1c and 
microalbumin/creatinine 
ratio to data entry clerks

Triages LDL>=100 to 
Medical Director for 

statin increase

Reviews LDL values

Triages medical director 
for refill authorization for 

missed appt, no appt.



Ambulatory ResidentMedical Director Practice Manager

Runs monthly Medent report DMs 
needed to report to CCI at end of 

month

Presses Escape to 
return to DM792. 
Verifies that new 

lab tets now 
populate 792

Trains data entry 
clerks and 

validates entry is 
correct

Schedules data entry clerks to 
be present daily.  Assigns 

entry tasks.  Closely 
supervises data entry proces

Reconciles labs from LCR 
with Lab entries

Schedules quarterly part-time 
attending meeting, orders food, 
sends out invitations. Calls if no 

response

Schedules weekly 
team meeting 
checking with 

Medical Director 
re: participants to 

be invited

Enters orders for 
appropriate labs 
and populates 

orders

Reviews Mercy 
LCR for more 

recent diabetes 
measures

Assures appt 
schedule is in 

place for 3 months

Reviews triages, 
checks med 
requests for 
missed appt. 

Refills only 14 
days if appt 

missed. Orders 
needed diabetic 

labs

Triages Nursing 
to call pt about 

med change and 
req for repeat LDL 

in 1 month 

Reviews LDL 
values >=100, 

increases statin 
med when 

appropriate, orders 
LDL direct panel

Triages Nursing to 
call pt for appt and 
limited rx refill and 
need for labs prior 

to appt 

Reviews patient 
home blood 

glucose logs, 
interim OneTouch 

reports

Triages 
Receptionist to call 

pt about med 
change, and poss 

to continue 
checking HBG qid 

then call 3days

Triages lab values 
to data entry clerks 

Gives stack of letters/ lab 
requests to receptionst for 

mailing

Resident daily reviews 
labs in Medical 

Director’s documents 
box, triages diabetic 

labs to data entry clerks

Prints DM_Medical Home  
letter from toolbar shortcut 
for each patient requiring 

labs

Resident weekly  runs 
DM 920 for recent I-

OPTHO, reviews 
documents, changes to 
I-OPTHONL if normal 

fundoscopic

Runs DM 872 for appts 
2 wk in future twice 

weekly

Reviews each patient’s 
DM, Prints individual 

patient lab orders if patient 
due for diabetic labs



Clinical Assistant/ Nurse ResidentReceptionist

Foot exam if shoes removed. 
Collects Med Validation 

Sheet from pt,
Corrects med list. 

Resident  assists with 
replacing socks, shoes (if 

necessary)

Clinician reviews 
OneTouch meter report

Resident reviews DMs, makes 
med changes & eye ref’l, eRx 

and prints MedList, orders labs, 
enters f/u appt interval

Gives new 
MedList, gives 
business card, 
Visit wrap-up

Checks DM 
re: 

pneumovax, 
flu, mammo

Gives ABC 
activation sheet to 
patient, explains 

ABCs

Checks/ enters 
vital signs, obtains 

chief complaint, 
prints due 
protocols 
and DMs

Changes 
patient status 
to “in Room 

Ready”

VIS provided, 
[vaccines 

administred] 
“Waiting” Status

Staff 
acknowl
edges 

Medical 
Home 

program

Escorts 
patient to 
vital sign 

area

Patient arrives, 
signs register

Receptionist 
checks printed 
DM792, Gives 

specimen cup if 
urine needed.

Advises patient to 
proceed to BR, get 
specimen, & give 

specimen to 
Nursing.

Diabetic ?

Receptionist gives
demographic

questionnaire and
Med list verification 

sheet to pt

Patient retruns 
completed demogr

form, advised to give 
medication validation 
form to MD in exam 

room

Exit Protocol Clinician discusses / 
reviews SMGs, ABC 
activation sheet and 

individual  pt measures

Review diabetic hx, 
Focused HPI

Reviews prev progress 
note, SMG, printed 

DMs, Due Protocols.
Greets patient 

Requests ptatient 
remove shoes if 

due on DM

Retrieves
urine 
spec,
prints
order

Escorts
pt to 
exam 
room

Enters BP on ABC 
patient activation 

sheet

Takes 
paperwork 
to resident 

& to 
attending

Crosses out 
done items on 

DM

For Insulin-dept 
pts, collects One 
Touch Meter for 
later download , 

and printing

Escorts pt 
to 

reception 
area

Helps pt set/ modify 
SMG, enters and prints 

goal

Presents 
patient to 
attending

Huddle w attending on 
arrival to clinic

Prints DM 792* for today; 
AM Nursing Huddle

Changes status to 
“Arrived”

Schedules f/u appt with primary 
resident or, if not available, with 

team member. 

No

*DM 792 Diabetics 
w Appt Today

Copy DM792 to 
receptionist

On request, schedules appt 
with eye doctor

Sends referral letter to pt
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